Rosemary, fcJ
Australian

Early in uences in my life
My mother’s great love for Our Lady. As a baby she had me consecrated to Our Lady and promised to dress me in blue for the
rst seven years of my life.
My father’s family numbered many religious and priests.
The FCJ community at Vaucluse, Richmond when I was a boarder for seven years. I liked what I observed in their daily living.
My rst religious experience was very structured and regulated. Among other things there were set times for prayer, meditation,
spiritual reading, recreation, confession every week and a monthly day of recollection. Most of this changed with the second
Vatican Council. It seemed as though the ‘doing’ became more important than the ‘being’ and took precedence over prayer life in
many instances. The responsibility became ours and this required self- discipline.



Always, the Ignatian approach to prayer appealed to me: Seeing God in all things,
particularly nature, and taking on the persona of people in the Gospel stories.


My apostolic ministry saw me mostly with primary school students as a teacher and in administration. In mid-life I was privileged
to be missioned to the Kimberley in Western Australia where I became acquainted with our Aboriginal brothers and sisters and
their culture. These eight years are a precious memory for me.
My present ministry is in a country parish where I am happily engaged in taking communion to hospital patients, visiting the
house-bound, being a chaplain to our Faith and Light community (an off shoot of L’Arche) and volunteering to work in the parish
of ce once a week.
Now, in my ageing years, my prayer is:

‘Lord, use me in my ageing years… to be an inspiration, a comfort, a companion to others and a support
to those who feel they have no voice… To be satis ed that the energy and well-being that I now have
maybe all that I can give; … and not to regret that I cannot give more; to be gracious in letting go.’

 Jesus is our hope. Nothing—not even evil or death—is able to
separate us from the saving power of his love. 
Pope Francis
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